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G REEK WOMAN OF THE YEAR SELECTED
MISSOULA—
Lorelei Torgerson, a senior at The University of Montana-Missoula, was selected by the All 
Greek, Interfraternity and Panhellenic councils as the 1998 Greek Woman of the Year.
Torgerson, a journalism major from Dagmar, Mont., is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. Her involvement in the Greek, campus and Missoula communities was a deciding factor in 
her selection.
She is president of the All Greek Council and currently is overseeing revisions of major 
policies governing the Greek community. She has represented UM and her sorority nationally at a 
convention of sorority leaders and has served as the Panhellenic public relations chair.
On campus, Torgerson is a UM Advocate and discussion leader for a freshman interest 
group. This summer, she will be the campus visit coordinator, a position which will allow her to 
help new students and their parents learn about UM.
Torgerson volunteers regularly as a Camp Mak-A-Dream assistant. She also gives her time 
to the Poverello Center and the Salvation Army. She and her sorority sisters raised funds for Court 
Appointed Special Advocates.
Torgerson is a high academic achiever and has won more than seven scholarships during her 
study at UM, including the Isabelle Haynes Memorial Scholarship.
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